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lhavebjome permanently identified with
he poop' of Wilson, hare practiced here fo
he past ion fears and wish to return thank
o tbq generous people of the community to
he liberal patronage they have given me.atI spare no money to procure instru-aent- a

that will conduce to the comfort of my
tients.. For a ntinuation of tne liberal
tronage heretofore bestowed on me I shall
el deeply jrratefuL ;

South.
Well, what's the matter with

Hill? Why nothing. He is a
simon pure democrat from the
groan d : up, "all .wool ' and a
yard wide," has always beon a
tariff reformer, opposed to mo
nopoliea, believes in white men
in preference to negroes, both
in the North and South, hates
radicals like the devil hates
holy "water, no mugwumptery,
no, "good Lord, good devil,"
about him; Wh-- n you put
your hand on him you feel a
live, sizzlng, fighting Democrat,

friend of the people and one
not afraid to say it in high
places or low ones, one who
never was defeated and never
will be! ! That's the kind of
"hairpin" we are talking about
now.

Hill knows politics just a
little better than any other
man living, and you can bet
the last chaw of tobacco . about
your old clothes that if he is
nominated he will get there,
and don't you forget it.

JJB. B. K. WEIGHT
1 SURGEON DEN 1ST,

.WILSON, N.C.
Having permanently located in Wilson, I

ffer my professional services to the public.

0rOBi.ee in Central Hotel Building.

K. ALBERT ANDERSONI)
PHYSICIAN AND SCTRGEON

WILSON, N.C. ..

"Office next door to the Post Office.

JJR.W. S.ANDERSON,

PHYISCIAN AND SURGEON. --

WILSON, N.C.
'"Office in Drugr Store on Tarboro Street,

ATCOCK a DANFEUB. . C. C DANIS1.S
Goldsboro. N. C. Wilson N.C.

YCOCK,& DANIELS & DANIEL0,'
ATTORNEYS-AT-IiA-

WILSON, N. C.

""Office in Advance Buildimr '

Winston House,
SELMA, JV. C.

Mrs --A.- TtjloIs.
rORPIRBTRESS.

DR. W. S. AHDERSOU &C0

T)JX (JGGISST

WILSON, N: C.

ant

the Best Chewing To
baccofJade.

Lamps from 20 cents a piece up.

LANTERNS!
Lamp chimneys, wicks, burners, etc

Br, W-Siat-

aa

SCO

- Wilson. Gc!l?giat9 Utiit

For Young adies.-- -

The Spring Spring Se-sio- n will be-

gin oa Moutlay, January 19Lb. 1891

To meet tho demands of an increas-
ed patronage, an accomplished lady,
assistaut teacher ban been added
to the resent facuity. and she will
enter upon her dntie8 at the open-

ing of the Spring term.
For lurtber particulars, apply to

SILAS E. WARRERf
W ilson, N. (J "

. T Principa.

n n and WhiskeyHabits
cured at come with-
outtmiwu m pain. Book of par'
ticularssent FREE.
B. M . WOOLLEY.M.D.

AtVnto.&u. Office 104i Bt

SCOTPS I COHSUMPTIOri
SCROFULA

EfiULSlOrrlcnucHSllRRONCHITIS
-

CURES Wasting
COLDS

Diseases

Wonderful Flosrr Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by ite use.
Scott's Emulsion i3 not a secret

remedy. It contains the Btimnlat-- "

ing properties of the Hypoplios-phite- s

and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS fcHLK.
Sold by all Drugglsis.

8COTY & BOWNE, Chemists. N.Y

Js an invaluable remedy for
sick headache, torpid
uver, dyspepsia, piles,
malaria; costiveness,
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.

Bold Everywhere.

TOBACCO SEED.--

Planters, Warehousemen anil Retail Dealers
wnntiriK the best varieties for Eestcrn North
Carolina, can get .

RAGLAHD,SCELEBltATE, SEEDS

at his prices, wholesale and retail, : hy appiy-i-n

to -

1 Ij,
WILSON, N.C.

TOBACCO SEED.

liagtasuVg Varieties
are standards of excellence in all classes and
types of Tobacco, and particularly ror
EXTRA FINE BRIGHTS, MAFIOGANIES

'- ., "
AND

SWEET FiLLEUrf

for which his collection is unsurpassed, and
that produce the best paying craps.

His new catalogue free will convince plant-
ers ot the advantages io using his superior va-

rieties. .Write for one, order the Ix-e- t, and
raise crops that pay.

R. L. RACLAMD,
- HVCO, VA.

SEED FOR SALE BY
DOANL3 HEBEING, -

WILSON, N, G.
'

.

ESS WIRE RAILII1
AND

ORNVtfEM'iAL MS ELE WORK

6 NortL Howard St.. BrJtiniore.
Wire liailing for Cemeteries

Lawns, Garden?, Offices and Bal-

conies, Window Guards, Tree
Guards, Wife Cloth, Sieve Fen-
ders: Cases. Sand jind Coal
Screens, Iron Benstead, Cbaiis
Settees, &c.

SLE HERE!
H. F. KEEL & CC.

GREENVILLE N. C.
Have juyt received a fine . car
load of Horses and Mules which
they will sell cheap for cash, or
on time at reasonable terms.
Call and examine before buying
elsewhere.. They also have a
fisst-cla- se Livery and Feed
stable iu connection, rear of
Skinner's Law Office.

HEWLETT'S
HAND-K1AD- E

HAR ESS
FOR ANYTHING IN

THE HAEXE?S IASK

Call on or address
W. C. HEWLETT,

Oct. 2. 'GO

Pit ClA
aua jDiiHmmuuu ncwr

E3

It is QuUi
ELY UiiUH., 60 Warren St, . Jt.

I !

"I am satisfied," said a prom-
inent Alliance man to a State
reporter, "that Congress will
adopt somesystem for lending
the farmers money upon their
crops, that' the volume of cur--
renGy will be enlarged, and sec
tionalism unheard of as an is-

sue in this country, alter this
year. --Why can't the Govern-
ment." he asked, "advance the
agriculturists money upori,such
imperishable crops as tobacco,
cotton, wheat and other grains.
The same principle is followed
in the internal revenue system.
Under that a man" may store
his whiskey i n a Government
warehouse and. there let it re-

main for three years without
paying the tax upon it. In that
case the Government practically
advances the - dollar a gallon
tax on the liquor. It not only
advances this tax but allows
the distiller three years in
which to pay if. - Now the
Sub; Treasury system --varies in
detail. The Alliance men
themselves differ about this.
As to the principle, though, of
the proposition of the Govern-
ment lending money upon im-
perishable and staple crops, the
farmers of this country are uni-
ted, that this system in some
form will be proved and carried
out in the next few years.
Richmond State. .

The Importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.
- At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, viRUlze, and enrich
the blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's

Pfllliai Sarsaparilla. It strengthensr builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pocul-- --T" i j. tr
iar curative powers. No O IlOCll
other medicinehas such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made .up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by an druggists.
Prepared by C L Hood & Co., Lowell, JIass.

100 Dcsos One Dollar

If
OF

Wilson and
Adjoining Counties !

Ve beg to call your atten-
tion to the fact that we are
again offering our old and
reliable brands of Guano
to the trade

for Cotton which ha won for
itself a reputation that places
it at the head of list on all cot
ton goods, v

TMsy's - Mil

for Tobacco, which by reas
n of its extra strength and

special adaption for giving
color to the leaf in curing,
places il beyond value to
every farmer who intends
raising bright Tobacco ,

We have a full rupply of
these goods on hand as
well as

- Cotton ;

Acid Phosphate, ,

snd Kainit,
all of which we oiler to the
trade for canh or on time as
Iotv as any nooda of similar
quality can be sold. Call and
tee us or write and.Von' will be
convinced.

i. IH
Sole AgenLs for Eastern .N . C.

FOUTZ' S .
HORSE AND CATTLE

FOUTZ
i OUTZ S

No JlTiss will 'lio of :.i.:o. Ikvre or Lrsn rVkk, if Fouu's Pow-Hur- are nsi in twfI'owriprs will cure aurt ort-vr- HooCnnrn.Tont?: I'nwilrn will provent is Fowls'
Koute's t'owilers will Iwtpjw Hip flnwititv o niiife

and crenm twenty per cent, ami ninkc the bntUirfirm
and gweet.

Fontz1 Powficrs will rnre nr prevent ulnioot hvketPis asf to whirli Tloraea nni ("liiject.
r.iIvT:s Will OlVh. hATISFJLCTIOX.

. ScHI etr.v'A::rre. - --

V DAVID e. POUC2. rroprle'tot.
BALTIMORE. m5.

t of)

Trufi
1"

n s

GEN

, L. DOUQLA
and other special-
ties$3 SHOE for GeatlemoD,
Ladies, etc., arc war

ranted, and so stomped on bott om. Address
DOUGLAS Brockton. Moss, sold by

V iAt-m.J- S VJlA fry it I Only JtO ,

SIX-COE- D

Mf m 1 .Tr mat rtnNOL' Ul L V ft Mil ! "1 1 IIUnulls, uiinun ma wuvliu.
FOR

Hand and Machine Use.

FOR SALE BY
J. & T.0ct tinker, J. D. 4 8, C. Wells.' I. T
Wiggins, M. Kountroe St Co A. lleilbroncr
Mnuaker for M. U. Lariff.)

WOTIDE.
"r-:i- ;i qualified 83 the administrator of the

estate of Sirs. Martha Clark, deceased, notice
is hereby tfiven to all parties indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and to all
persons holding claims atraiaat sttid estate to
present samo for payment on or before Feb-
ruary 4th, 1892, o& this notice will IO plead in
bar of their recovery. This 4th day of Ecsbru-ar- y,

1891. ;

J. E. CLARK, Adm'r,
.

Dissolution Notice
Tho firm of Davis & Oat, has this day dis-olv- od

copartnership by mutual consent. In
tho future the business will bo con-
ducted by B. It. Gay who are hereby
authorized to collect all claims due tho old
firm and will pay all claims against said lirm.:

. - W..1, DAV18,
E.K, GAX

In continuir.jr tne bnsiness of the above firm
I cordially invito the patronage of all custo-
mers and friends; In 1 10 future I shall
strivo to merit the confidence and esteem of
tne public. Very respectfully.

OS

ORGANS
riaoea m Montbern Homes Mnoe 1870 Twenty years'
successful buirineei utlRxover Six million Itolliirx
and yearly increasing. Why f Because the Country ia
flooded with Cheap. Inferior InHtrumenta, built

TO SELL-N- OT TO USE
and tha pnblio has ftmnd out that

WE DON'T SELL THAT KIND
Oojp Instrmnonta lead the world. Onr Priced, T,KSS
than factories. Terms, Eartert. Methods, Fairest.
Indooeniatit, ereateHt, and we pny fellit.Wnt-- for Free Catalogues and Circular explaining
hilly all in plittn print. Eaujr to boy from u.
I UDDEN&BATEQ
L. Southern Musii; Hcuss, O, SAVAkriAH. CA.

THE WILSON BAEBEKS.

When you wish an easy shave.
As as barbers ever irave.

Just call ou us at our saloon.
At morninir, eve or noon

;Wo cut and dress the hair with grace, .

Toeuitthe contour ol the face.
Out room is neat and towels clean,

Suizzors sharp an razors kefm.
And everything we think you" 1 find

To suitthe face and p!ease the nind
n ah that art and skill ear .
, J vouustall we'll ttcti v

TO fiSK FOR IT.

itMtTiwji'iiiiarin I

YEAR.

IO mud IBO tAJCIlHj 1 tun Jr ioi
are nnier contract to write ior cacti ttaue

most fa mono writers th world lias r.dnced will mako each number of the CON-
STITUTION worth a years subscriptioB. It

the cbapHt in price, tbe biKgeft and bert
weekly newspaper ruW'"!' ,'n ho known

"worH. Ko household sliouid be without its
cheer to tho family fireside.- - It has Kome-th- in

to please and interest every member
the family. -

For the Father and Sons, it has Arriea'feral, IlalrUilsaMlPoIltIeraii-- ,

ttlorira of lle War avnd Aiirentare.
For the Mother and Dauicbtors It

KiDffdom."-'CbildreB,i- ( IVfyirt.
menf'aad other specialties for- - leuaulua

--
In addlilon to its epeelal dtpartmer.!B itleads all American newspaper ia rnttcomplete tlio uu3 ol lira tori.J. It ests "

you nothiiiii to eee this (treat paper ni!.i vouwi1 do yourw-l- f aa injustice if yon tlo'.-o- t

.seud for a Mini pie copy. After ron rditifJ, not tuiaK it is tbe best family pairthe wwrld.you do not have u eubscril)

andlfcth Farm and COMSTITLTI. N

C0?'3TiTUT10il. ATLANTA. 6JL

al and mechanical productions,
preserving a stringent system
of procedure in trials, such as
shall secure the prompt convic
tion and Imposition of such
penalties as shall secure the
most perfect compliances, with
law. . i

3. We condemn the silver
bill recently passed by Con- -

gress and demand in lieu
thereof the free and unlimited
coinage of silver. ' :

4. We demand the passage
of laws prohibiting the alien
ownership of land, and that
Congress take prompt action to
devise some plan to obtain all
lands now owned ly aliens and
foreign syndicates and that
all lands now held by rail-
roads and other corporations,
in excess of such as is actually
used and needed by them, be
reclaimed- - by the government
and held ' for actual settlers
only.- - ;7---

5. - Believing in the doctrine
of equal rights to all and spec-
ial privileges to none, we de-

mand that our National legis
lature shall be so framed in
the future as not to build up
one industry at the expensed
another. We - fnrther demand
the removal of the existing
heavy tariff tax from the neces-
saries of life that the poor of
our land must have. We furth-
er demand a just and equitable
system of graduated .tax on in-

comes. We believe that the
money of the country should
be kept as much as possible in
the hand s of the people, and
hence we demand that all Nas
tional and State revenues shall
be limited to the necessarry
expenses of the government,
economically and honestly ad-

ministered. ;

6. We demand the most
rigid, honest and just State and
National government control
and supervision of the means
of public communication and
transportation; and if this con-

trol and supervision do not
remove abases now existing,
we demand the government
ownership of such means of
communication and transporta-
tion.

BLACI CREEElDOINGrS- -

Special Cor. Th Adtancb -

Black Cbeek, Feb. 8. A musi-cal- e

and sociable was given by
the ladies of Black Cteek,on
Friday evening, February 7th.

Master Charlie Woodard
neatly introduced the proi

'gramme. '
Tho musicale consisted of

recitations, choruses, and solos.
A solo, the "Lullaby,1' by Miss
Minnie Barnes, was well con-
ceived, faultlessly, and charm-
ingly rendered.

"Rock-abyesbab- y" by little
Pauline Woodard was s decid-
ed success, and received meri-
ted applause. Others did ex-

ceedingly well, and wejfwould
particularize - further, but do
not wish to encroach too much
on your Uberality'asa?publish-e- r.

...i -

The sociable portion of the
programme was very much en-joy- edj

The tables verily groan
ed under the weight of the
many choice and dainty viands.

A handsome sum was real-
ized which will be'nsed in pur-
chasing an organ for the M. E.
church of this place. The
young ladles are to be corns
mended for their efforts in
this laudable charity, and we
are sure they will receive a lib-
eral patronage whenever they
deem it expedient lo afain pro-

vide for us such an unjoyable
evening.;

Misses Winstead, Hessja.
Paul Branch, Robt. Copelahd,
Paul Anderson, Willie and Ed.
Stallings of your town were in
attendance. '

Our little town, was the
scene of a double wedding on
Wednesday night, Jar miry 28,
tne brides Deing sisf v. The
ceremony was pert 'in. a by
Rev. W. W. Rose, ; a u J twok
place at the residence of the
bride's father. The contract-
ing parties were Mr. D. L. Lu-pe- r

and Miss VL. J. Riley, and
Mr. W. J. Taylor and Miss Lu-

cy Riley. Mr. Luper is a
younir merchant of Black
Creek, and Mr. Taylor is rail-
road and, express agent at Dud-
ley. Wayne county, on the At
lan tic Coast Line, X. X.

SUPBEIOSCOUET.- -

Court convened promptly at
10 o'clock ; Monday morning
There were more people in at
tendance than we have seen here
In years. George Pigford was
tried for burglary on Monday
and. the jury convicted him.
On motion of his counsel Judge
Whltakejt granted him a new
trial. Tuesday and Wednesday
were consumed in the civil suit
Beaman vs. Moye. Judgment
was granted the defendants for
cost of the cause. Plaintiffs ap
pealed to Supreme Court, and
Court'adjourned yesterday af-
ternoon. ';

Sorou rville, N. C. Dec. 11, '90.
Dr. J. 11. L, nieUDannN C.

Deai' Sir : The-so- re on my face
which was. ipetlieial
Cancer, is perfe tly well, and I do
not hesitate to recommend your
mode of treatment to ay persons
suffering with Cancer.

-
. , Bespeitly, --

.

- , A. M. M KAY, M. D.

10,000 yards tobacco led cloth &t
E B liayM .

.:

In common.with other South-
ern and Western States the
North Carolina legifilature pass-

ed a resolution refusing to
make an appropriation for- - an
exhibit at th World's Fair, it
the Force Bill was made a law.

This was right.
And the proper thing to do.
Its Just retribution.
Now that the JJill has been

side-track- ed would it not be
wise to make a proper appro-
priation? Could the legislature
not make an appropriation for a
thj lair, Vith a proriso that If
the Republican Senate enacted
the Forcjs Bill into a law, it
should be null and roid?

The New York Herald thinks
such warfare puerile, unwo'rthj
and not legitimate. : It says: :

The best revenge the South
can take is to buckle down and
make the World's Fair an im-

mense success, send an exhibit
all its resources, show the

country the products of its soil,
its mines, its enterprise, and
pointing to them bj: 'The3e
are the industries you would
ruin by yor folly -

STATS LOANS ON SEAL ESTATE

Plan Favored by Alliance Legis- -

lators in North Carolina.

Raleigh, Feb. ,2. Despair-fr- o
ing of any reliefs m Con--
gress in the shape of the Sub-Treaen- ry

bill, the Alliance peo
pie of this State are turning
their attention to the Legisla-
ture. Memorials from various
counties giving expression of
the people in public meetings
have been laid before the Leg-
islature. These memorials as-

sert that there is great strin.
gency in the money market in
North Carolina, rendering it
almost impossible to borrow
money oh the very best real es
tate security, which results in
retarding the development of
the agricultural and industrial
interests, and petitioning the
Legislature to pass some ineas
ure of relief along the line sug-
gested by Col. W. H". Burgwy u,
of Vance, and Mr. E. P. Lof tin,
of Lenoir.

This plan is for the State to
issue 10,000,000 of 4 per cent
bonds and sell them at par and
loan the proceeds to tne. peo
ple who own real estate at 2
per cent, the other 2 per cent.
going to the bondholders to be
made up by taxation, which
would add ouly $200,000 to the
taxes raised at present, the
bonds to run thirty yeais and
then to continue at the option
of the borrower so long as the
interest ts paid and the land
pledged as security maintains
for taxation one half the value
of the money loaned thereupon.
This would giye each of the
ninety-seve- n counties on aver
age of 0IjO,OOO in money, 'the
preference to be given in loans
to tho3e whose real estate is
under mortgage at the time
this plan of relief goes into ef-
fect.

The Legislature is domina-
ted by a very large majority of
Alliance members, who are all

.

in favor of this plan of fiaans
.cial relief. There is no oppo-
sition to the suggestion, and it
will take shape during- - the
present cession.

The above is a press d is
patch sent from Raleigh. Of
its truth we are not prepared
to afflrm or deny. We would
be glad to hear from some of
our readers on the subject.
Editor.

HILL OE CLEVELAND?

A correspondent to the Ashe- -
ville Citizen discusses the
availability oi Hill and Cleve
land as .Presidential candi
dates for 1892. We are Inclined
to believe that It Is entirely to i

soon to settle upon a candidate.
We do know that two out of
every three men we mention
the subject to favor Hill, while
they give Clevelaud the praise
as the greatest statesman in
the Democratic pirty to-da- y.

It mut not be forgotten, says
the correspondent, that Cleve-
land was a protectionist when
he ran in 1884; that when the
offices were given out he went
out of the way to reward those
who had striven to defeat him;
that he appointed a negro Re-
corder of. Deeds at Washington,
when there were 500 white
men whom he might have se-
lected; that he set himself up
as a director of Congress and
vetoed hundreds of measures
that had bjn passed after care-f- al

consideration, showing he is
"bull-Headed- '7 iu the extreme;
that when the Democrats were
making every effort to furnish
the country with more money,
thereby giving the poor man a
charce AVith the ricfr, by the
passage oi an act known as one
for-tb- e "free coinage of silver,"
otr. . wxeveiaun aia - not even
wait till it came before him to
be put under his , forty-hors- e

power veto machine, but issut d
his message or dictum to Con
gress, telling them they were a
great iet of fools to ' think of
such a thing, and so the meas
ure was eei square down upon
by him and his "gold bug"
friends in New York and else-
where. : He could not' afford to
offend these big fellows, even
if it did hurt the great multi
tude of toiling and laboring all

CLAUDIUS F. W1LSQHI Editor.

si endeavors to De an
and impartial chronicler of the

few! special attention to the section
lhicbTis abllsbed. It is Deroocratio to

tL core an will spare neither fnend or foe
Itwho is in hostility to Democtlo succew.

best inte et ot tne mmr
MoTTnd t& State Imperatively, demands
Ihe retention of the Democratio party in
noweVand it will spare no effort to accompl sh
thatresult. It will sock to promote the

development of the State and section
2ndwUl take pleasure in doing whatever lies
m ltspower to aid the farmers and laboring

tnthelr efforts to better their condition.wen
honest son of toll will find in the AD-fA- B

a sincere friend. Every effort looking
' : ..tu-kmo- nt of mnrn and better all- -
SuonaTlnstttunons Sff Te our hearty

county East of Raleigh, end Is therefore a

,PA firstasllob offloc
medium.

is run In connection
thelaper and wo will be P10 re-

live office is one of the best
MUDnMtnth" saouon of the State for

alid we will do asgoodworkand
at as low fisrures as anybody.

Entered lo the Post Office a Wilson, N.C
a second clafca mail matter.

WILSON N. C, Feb. 12th, 1891.

Zimmerman, manager of the
Alliance store in Spartansburg,
S. C, has $4,000 ia his pockets of
which he defies them to get.
He is being sued. .

The Railroad Commission
Bill has passed the Senate and
is, at this writing, before the
House. It will probably pass
the House this week. -

A

Thebb is a gathering of over
500 Northern visitors at South-
ern Pines, Moore county, hunt-
ing and enjoying the marvel-
lous climate of this grand old
State.

The speech of the Alliance
Lecturer. Ban Terrell, in 'Wil
son on February 27th, is the
big event for the people of Wil- -
son county ior. mis-- mouui.
Don't forget the dateFriday
the 27 th.

The article on first page
from Senator Carlisle, vThe
Vanishing Surplus," seems to
be rather late. The surplus is
gone, and is now a thing of the
pas ' . The Republicans, we are
sorry to say. are still with us.

A call has been ; issued for
tts tenth mtual convention of
the North Care Una Sunday
School Association to be held
in Fayetteville, March 24, 25
.and 26, 1891. The programme
will be arranged later and pub-
lished when prepared.

In his eloquent and splen-
did lecture here. Judge F. R.
Farrar took occasion to refer to
the fact that General Lee : nev-
er executed a spy. He used to
say: -- Toor fellows, we have
got them, and they can't do us
any harm. What is the use of
killing them?"

Thebb are seven physicians
in the State Senate, and the
health of the Senators should
be first-clas- s. As a matter of
fact it is not. They do not
seem to be ablfl to care for
their own household. By the-wa-y,

Wilson county would
have yon recollect she furnish-
ed one of them. .

A few weeks ago there waa
some talk among the Republi-
cans of admitting the territory
of Oklahoma as a State, with
Ingalls a-- Senator; At the
election held there last Thurs-
day the Democrats and Alli-
ance were i ictorious. ' That
seals the fate of Oklahoma. It
will not at present be made -- a
State. .

:

Miss Mattie W. Rotntbee,
thy talented editress of the
Orphan's Friend, has . laid
down the faber and taxes up
the ferrule, taking a position as
teacher in the Oxford Female
Seminary. She has greatly
improved the Friend, and by
her charming individuality
made it a welcome visitor to
many homes in North Carolina.

At their annual meeting,-th-e

Directors of the N.C, railroad
declare! a" dividend of six per
cent, payable March 1st, and 8
percent, September lst.V Gov.
Holt presided and the follow-
ing Directors were present:
Messrs. W. T: Kornegay Armi- -

stead Bur well, Theo. F. Kluttz,
BenLan Cameron, J. L. .More-hfia- d.

Ilenrv Fries. M. A. An
gier, Dr. Thomas, Gen.-Hok- e,

and W. il. Pace. :
;

V

FOUES BEAT A FLUSH-- ,

The Senate next session may
not be in favor of unlimited
silver dollars, but it will be
well supplied with Y'fl Vance,
Vest, Vilas and Voorhees. A
number of X's may also linger
about its corridors and gaze ou
the scenes of their former

"glory. Indianapolis News.

NEGB0E3 DON'T DESIRE IT- -

: Montgomery, Ala.; Feb. 5.
A strong effort was made - yes
terday in the Aegro Advance
ment Convention to adopt a
resolution calling upon Con-
gress to pass the Force Bill.
Bat after an hour's discussion a
substitute was adopted to the
effect that the least the negroes
of .Alabama bad t-- v do with
that measure the better it
would be for their race. The
Convention is made up of ne-
gro Republican leaders.

THE, STATE'S LOSS- -

Mr. Julius A. Bonitz is dead !

He was the well known editor
and proprietor of the Wilming-
ton Messenger, perhaps the
ablest caDer in the State, lie
died in Wilmington last Satur
day morning, at 9:15 o'clock, of
heart failure. He was ,born in
Germany, in the notable city
of Clausthal-Zellefel- d, Decem-
ber 22nd, 1841. He was a
member of the Evangelical
Lutheran church, Id. 1857 he
came to Baltimore, and subset
quently removed to Washings
ton City. He fought in the
civil war for the ill-starr- ed

Southern Confederacy. After
the' war he located in Golds--
bora, and soon began the publi
cation of a newspaper. The
history of his hardships and
successes are well known to
our people. The history of his
D&Der is a part of - the State's
history.

Io.June, 18S7, at the solicila
tion of the business men of
Wilmington, he removed co

that place and the first issue of
the Daily Messenger appeared
June 29th. It has always been
an earnest, zealous champion
of Wilmington and Mr. Bonitz
literally spent himself in de-

votion to his journal. As Dr.
Kingsbury truly says: "He
was a man oi intense energy
and pluck in business, fertile
in resources and of invincible
pertinacity of purpose. He
was resolved " to win success,
and he devotod his time and
energies to the work of build.
ing up in Wilmington a paper
that should.be of great service
to the city, to this section and
to the whole State. His plan
w&8 to steadily improve his
paper with increasing patron
age and widening influence.
He literally gave himself to bis
work and doubtless shortened
his days by the consuming and
unflagged labors. He has doue
a great deal for Wilmington,
and it is not too much to say
that his daath is a public cas
lamity."

He was buried on Monday in
Wilmington. ..A" large con-
course of people followed the
remains to Oakdale Cemetery.
He wsl5 a good man and his
death is greatlv deplored.

A large delegation of Golds-boro- 's

citizens attended the fu
neral. The floral tributes were
many and elegant in design.

The Goldsboro ' Argus says:
One of the most touching con-
tributions was from the Golds-boi- o

Graded School. It was a
large basket of exquisite flow-
ers. The following was the
inscription on the card accom-
panying their contribution:

"A tribute of loving remem --

biance from the Chil-
dren of Goldsboro

: to the
fATUEU OS? TQEIR SCHOOLS.

" 'lo live in heirts we
leave behind is not

" to die.'
J. A. BONITZ

Wrote his name iu the
hearts of the children of
Goldsboro; and the&e chil-dre- n

and their children's
children will hold him in
grateful remembrance for
ever."

THE DEMANDS,

It will be remembered that
our Senators and Representa-
tives in Congress have been in
s ructed to vote for and use all
honorable means to have car-
ried out the financial reforms
demanded by the Ocala" plat-
form. The platform, adopted
at Q;ala in December contains
the following:

1. We denjvd the abolition
df national bank-- ; we demand
that the government shall es-
tablish - sub -- treasuries! or de-
positories in the eerveral -- states,
whieh shall loan money -d- irect

to the people at a low rate
of interest, not to exceed J 2 per
cent, per- - annum, on non-p- er

ishable farm products, and al
so upon real estate, with the
proper limitation upon the
quality of land and, the amount
of money; we demand that the
amount of circulating medium
be speedily increased to not
less than $80 per capita. .

2. W'e demand that Con
gress shall pass Bnch laws aa
shall effectually prevent deals
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